
You believe in pure food, you buy the best flour, the
best eggs, the best sugar, yet you have not tried the
best baking powder unless you have used Cleveland's.

(

Pure

MMBAKING POWDER,
But judge for yoursel Try a can.

tlorrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BI6 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT TUB

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularly in all parta of the city. Bare
we mieaea you 7 urop a peeui.

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Penn Ave. A. a WARMAV.

EAYE TOUR

SHADES MADE OF

CAIBiG
It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

WILLIAMS &Mc AN ULTY

07 WY0NNG AVENUE.

CITY NOTES.
The children of St. Patrick's Orphan

aaylum were treated to a basket picnic
yesterday.

Street Commissioner Kinsley yesterday
ordered Contractor 8chroedcr to keep
dear the sidewalk about new Hotel Jer-iriy- n.

A gray horse which was found wander-
ing on Providence square. Sunday night
has not as yet been called for and the po-

lice are puzzled as to where it came from.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern trainmen and the employes at the
Pyne, Taylor and Holden mines will be

ald today.
Treasurer Connell, of the Edgemore

Bridge company, Is In the city for the
purpose of collecting I20.WS.20, the second
partial estimate on the Linden street
bridge.

The Scranton Clerks' association wlil
hold a regular meeting this evening at
their hall on Spruce street at 8 o'clock.
All members are requested to be present
and clerks not members are especially
asked to attend.

The funeral of Mrs. Cecilia McJfulty
took place from her late home on Silex

treat yesterctey morning. A requiem
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father Fee-le- y,

after which interment was made In
the Catholic cemetery at Plttaton.

Marriage licenses were granted yester
day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to
William N. Boyle and Annie Gallagher,
Scranton; Lewis Katon and Adeline
Katon, Clarksvlllev Luzerne county; Law-
rence Ship ton and Sarah Goodwin, Scran-
ton.

A peddlers' license was granted yester-
day by the court to Benjamin H. Hayden,
who served In the let war as a member
of Company E, One Hundred and Forty-thir- d

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.
Derricks are being erected at the Roar-

ing brook bridge.
St. Luke's Sunday school will picnic at

Lake Ariel Thursday, July 11. The train
will leave the Erie and Wyoming station,
Washington avenue, at 8.30 a. m return-
ing (.30 p. m. All members and friends f

the school era cordially Invited to attend.
Tickets can be had at the station, of any
of the officers and teachers. Adults, 75c.;
children, 40c.

Grand Clearance Sale
ef Dry Goods Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of this week. A great reduction In
Muslins, Wash Good, Dress Goods, Silks,
etc. Bee our advertisement on third
page of this paper.

MEARS HAGEN.

BAB MAN FROM BAX GOB.

Beats Bis Wife, Tries to Kill Ms Bi other
ead Then Elopes.

The police received word by long
alstanoe telephone from Bangor it

night, about 11 o'clock, notifying them
to be on the lookout for F. F. Brock, a
prominent cltleen of fhait town, who has

one wrono-- .

Brock, so the message states, la the
landlord of the American hotel and
quite well fixed at far as the goods of
this world are concerned. The cause
of the police being on his track Is his
elopement with a woman of the town,
ttl tiMtlnv.... r9 ftila... m. .I fau, A 111. .b"-
temot to kill his brnCher. .

The woman In tfhe case goes by the
name of Ida Hotter, and Is described
aa being tall, ctout and good lopklng.
Brock to to years of age, of medium
height, wears a sandy mustache and
talks slowly. After leaving Bangor the
P1iniV.V AAlinl. Am.. A 13 L

and look a train tn n.n.
REFLECTED ON HER MORALS.
Mrs. Lafcaa Has Brought Salt Against

Mr. aad Mrs Me!f nlty. -

'.Wm. VmILm, T.mii t.... .i
against Mary and Michael MoNulty
rWrday to reooer damages for al- -
frjoa' SlanderOUSI Words uttered ajralnat
t; plaintiff. '

- ya ina on auiy tne
WMW IHI DUDIlfl 1HEMVUMIM Til

'rthat seriously reflected en

and Sure."

VICTORY FORJRS. COBB

Register's Decision Sustains Her

Right to Husband's Property.

SAYS THE WILL WAS ALL RIGHT

Proceeding Were Instituted by Testa
tor's Mother and Sister to Have Docu-

ment Sot Aside on tho Ground That
lie Was of I nsound Mind.

Deputy PcR'Bior of Wills James Hop-
kins yesterday Kuu'ed down his Aenl-jIj- .i

refusing- to ret aside the will of
IsHio W. Cobb, lute of Jefferson town-
ship, and rvol;e .h letters testament-
ary ted to Attorney H. F. Killam
and Mrs. Currle E. Cilb, widow of the
testator.

On May 30 1S92, Cobb made a will
leaving all of Ms property, real and
personal, to his wife. He died soon
afterward and the will was admitted to
probate and letters testamentary
(jranted to Mr. Killam and 'Mrs. Cobb
the executors named In the document.

No protest against the probating of
the will was made until February of
this year, when Mrs. Serephlna E.
Cobb, mother cf the deceased, and Mrs.
Ada A. Jodry. his sister, flted a petl-Itn- o

with Register Hopkins asking to
have the. will set aside and the letters
testamentary revoked.

They alltged that the testator was not
of sound mind, memory and under-
standing at the time the will was
signed; that he was subject to undue
Influence at the time, and furthermore
that the signature to the will was not
his.

A number of hearln.es were held be-

fore the register and 1S7 pages of type-
written testimony taken, which was
considered by Mr. Hopkins tn dispos-
ing of the case.

His decision leaves Mrs. Cobb In un-

disputed possession of her husband's
estate.

THAT DICE MACHINE AGAIJT.

Confiscated In the Saloon of William
Yuske on West Lackawanna Avenue.
The saloon of William Yuske, of West

Lackawanna, avenue, was visited by
Special Officer John Tlerney with a
warrant sworn out before Alderman
Owen D. John, of the Fourth ward,
on complaint of J. D. Reynolds, of
Wilkes-Barr- e. It appears that the com-

plainant visited Yuske's ealoon and dis
covered a dice machine in operation; It
was the same machine that was taken
from a cigar stand on Franklin ave-
nue last March.

A battery under the bar was con
nected by wires with the machine and
the operator could at will turn the dice
to suit himself. Yuske's patronage Is
composed chiefly of Polanders, who are
very susceptible to being roped In. Mr.
Tlerney confiscated the machine and
will hold it until the grand Jury meets
In September.

As the officer was carrying It oft.
Blewltt entered, seeking payment of 150

for the balance of account on the ma-

chine, which It Is understood he sold
to Yuske for the sum of $125.

The defendant was taken before the
alderman that Issued the warrant and
he entered ball to appear at court,

CHILD RUN DOWN.

Attempted to Cross In Front of a Turn
and Hod a Narrow Escape.

Edgar Morgan, the son of
Moses Morgan, of Bellevue, was
knocked down by a team of horses be-

longing to Connell & Son, at the corner
of Wyoming avenue and Center street,
yesterday afternoon. Luckily he was
not seriously hurt, a few bruises and a
bad scare being the sum of his In-

juries.
Hewaswalklngalong In company with

his aunt and at the above mentioned
Intersection attempted to cross In front
of the team, which was just coming
from Center street. One of the horses
struck him and knocked him down, but
thanks to quickness and presence of
mind of the driver, the horses were
turned aside and the boy was saved
from possible death or serious Injury.
He was carried to the store of Leah
Jones, where a doctor examined the lad
and discovered that he was not dan-
gerously hurt. No blame could be at-
tached to the driver.

THE OPENING SERVICES.

Will Be Conducted at Now Calvary R.
formed Chnroh Tonlgbt.

The new Calvary Reformed chapel,
at Monroe Avenue and Gibson street,
will be opened this evening with spe-
cial services.

The Rev. D. IW. Ebbert, of Milton, will
preach the; fermon. An excellent musi-
cal programme has been prepared and
the service protnlses to be of a highly
Interesting character.

Special services will be held on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, when Rev,
Charles E. Robinson, D. D and Pre-
siding Elder Eckman, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, will preach.

HIS OWN IGNORANCE. .

That Was Ascribed as the Cans of John
Campbell's Death.

It was the opinion of the Jury em-

paneled by the coroner to Investigate
the death of John Campbell, of Mary
street, North End, that he died from an
overdose of the medicine prescribed for
him. without Intentionally swallowing
the amount necessary, to prove fatal.

The medicine was prescribed by Dr.
Lackey, of Providence, and It Is an en-

tirely proper compound to administer
In oases qf alcohollo nervousness.

HEW EXCURSION POINT.

Railroad Man Will Go to Eldrldge Park,
Elmlra. !. V., on July 30,

The second annual excursion of
Moses Taylor lodge, No, 420, 'Brother-
hood of Railroad Train mem will go to
Eldrldge park, Elmlra, N.. Y.. on Satur-
day, July 20, 1895. The tickets are 12
for adults .and $1 for children. The
train leaves the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western station at 6.46 a. tn.

The ride la a delightful one, and the
"park at which the day will be spent Is
one of the finest In (New York state. It
Is large, feeautlful and well supplied
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with everything that goes to make a
day's outing pleasant. Those who go
may be assured of a good time.

BENEFIT TOMORROW NIGHT.

It W1U Be CIvsa at the Frothlngaora
Theator.

The box office at the Frothlngham
theater opens this morning for the sale
of tickets for the monster benefit ten-

dered to the stranded Laurel Hill Park
Opera company, many of whom are left
destitute In this city.

The benefit takes place tomorrow
night, and all the leading talent of
Scranton have tendered their services.
These, together with the talent of the
Opera company, will give a programme
not easily surpassed. Additional In-

terest will be lent to the entertainment
as John T. Watklns and Harry Scar-
borough, both of whom graduated from
the same vocal teacher in London, will
be heard in a duett.

An extremely Interesting evening
may be looked forward to and In order
to secure good seats early apllcatlon
should be made at the box office.

The following programme will be ren-

dered at the entertainment:
Part Song, "Coral Caves of Ocean."

Richards
Mrs. Heckel's Female Choir.

Solo, "Toreador" Trotre
J. T. Watklns.

Selection Messrs. Coyne and Rankin
Solo, "Why It.atest Thou, O Heart". Tostl

Mrs. ttoaion Williams.
Solo, "For All Eternity" Masheronl

Miss Lydla Sadler.
Solo, "O That Summer Smiled tor Aye,"

Davlcs
Thomas Beynon.

Duet, "Excelsior" Balfe
Horry Scarborough and J. T. Watklns.

Solo, "My Llttlo Woman" Osgood
R. J. Thomas.

Chorus, "Annie Laurie" Buck
Mrs. Heckel's Female Choir.

Violin Solo (a) Cavatlna Carl Bohm
(b) Intermezzo Muscagnl

Walter Klpel.
Solo, "By the Waters" ..Adams

Harry Scarborough.
Duet, "Flow Gently Deva" Parry

J. W. Jones and Edwin Bowen.
Solo, Selected Alfred Wooler
Selection. Larry Kettrlck
"On the Sea" Lyric Glee Club

Accompanists Professor Richard F.
Lindsay, Miss Norma Williams and Pro-
fessor Silas Rosser.

CASE OF CEQMATRIC RATIO.

The Bail of Walter Pierce Is Doubled at
Fnch Continuance.

United States Commissioner A. J. Col-bo- rn

was ready to begin the prelim-
inary hearing of Walter Pierce, of
Wyoming avenue, yesterday afternoon,
but the defendant preferred to waive a
hearing. II was represented by Attor-
ney George 8. Horn and Attorney Z. N.
Ward, of Paterson, N. J who is a
brother of Ward, Mr. Horn's
partner.

Assistant United States District At-

torney Samuel B. Griffith, of Pittsburg,
was present to prosecute. Chief of Po-

lice Simpson had the coins in his pos-
session which were found with Pierce.
iM. J. McAndrew was engaged to take
stenographic notes at the hearing.

Just as the case was about to pro-

ceed, Pierce decided to waive the hear-
ing, but the amount of bail was 12.000,

and he could not furnish it. First when
arrested he was remanded with ball
fixed at $500; at the second hearing the
ball was fixed at 81,000, and now It has
been again doubted to $2,000.

Detective T. E Reynolds went
Pierce's ball until tomorrow, when
Pierce will find a bondsman to go his
ball until the October term of United
States district court at Pittsburg

It Is rumored that there ta very strong
evidence against Pierce, which will be
withheld until the trial There Is a mul-

titude of spurious half-dolla- rs floating
around town now of the same work-

manship found on Pierce.

QUAY-HASTING- S OPINION.

Mr. Vorheos. a Martin Lieutenant, Has
Something to Say.

Charles E. Vorhees, antl to the Quay
boom, and a trusted lieutenant of Dave

Martint was In the city yesterday.
While Mr. Vorhees stated he was In

the city on .personal business, It was
quite generally understood that he
came to observe the work of Senator
Quay during the two preceding days
and Incidentally execute a commission
from the governor's camp.

Mr. Vorns Is secretary of the Re-

publican city committee of Philadel-
phia, and was chief clerk of the house
of representatives until removed last
January.

He says Mr. Quay will be defeated
by a large majority for state chairman
and will have less than seven Instead
of the twenty-fiv- e delegates claimed
from Philadelphia. He Is reported as
havlrg ventured the opinion that the
majority and possibly all the Lacka-
wanna delegation will be for Hastings.

MORE OF THE QUEER.

Aa Arabian Peddler Tries to Shove Very
Bad Half-Dolla- r.

An Arabian peddler was arrested last
night for attempting to pass a counter-fe- lt

half dollar on a Providence car
conductor. When the car reached the
central city the conductor pointed out
the man to Officer Melnzer, who arrest-
ed him and found the bad 'half dollar
In his possession. He also discovered
that they Arabian has been peddling
without a license for over tea months.

At the etatlom house the prisoner
claimed that he received the bad coin
from a Hungarian In Providence ahd
that he was not aware ot Its spurious
nature. While he was considered by
the police to be Innocent of any wrong-
doing as far as the coin was concerned,
they decided to hold him for a hearing
so that he might be given a chance to
explain where he got it and why he did
not get a peddlers' license. The coun-
terfeit Is a very poor specimen, and
could not possibly be passed on. a sober
or sane man, unless on some such Ig-
norant fellow aa the Arabian peddler
himself.

"IT" AND "GOSSIP.
Among the Games at the Y. W. C. A. Last

Night.
: About fifty girls attended the "What
Is It7". social at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms last even-
ing. The affair was 1r the charge of
the following committee; 'Misses Ken-
nedy, Dlmmlck, Marie Nettleton, Hitch-
cock, Peck. The evening was spent In
playing "It," "Gossip" and other
games, after which sherbet and cake
were served.
' It Is the aim of these socials .to have

the members of the association get bet-
ter acquainted and also to bring tn the
girls who are not members,

A party of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, under the care of a
chaperons, will charter a car and find
what enjoyment may be had out of, a
trolley party, - .,

JMKII.

8TKVKN8. At Wyoming, July t, 1185, W.
J. sHevena, aged $4 years.

OIU TOTO BOSICil

Many Delegates from This City aid
Vicialty Go to the Hab.

WILL ATTEND BIG CONVENTION

It Opeas Today and Members of Chrlstlsa
Endeavor Societies from All Over the

Country Will Be la Atteadaae.
Names of the Local Delegates.

The delegates from this section to the
Christian Endeavor convention, which
opens In Boston today, left yesterday
morning, going In a body, via the Le-
high Valley road. The Scranton con-
tingent left the city on the 7.4S Dela-
ware and Hudson train and at Wilkes-Barr- e

took the Lehigh Valley special,
which also carried the delegates atom
Luzerne county and those living along
the line between Wllkes-Barr- e and
Sayre.

The delegation arrived In New York
at $.33 p. m., and at 6 o'clock, after
dinner had been partaken of, they
boarded the steamer "City of Lowell,"
which conveyed them up Long Island
sound. They were due to reach Nor-
wich at an early hour this morning.
Trains were to bo taken from there di-

rect to 1 louton.
The delegates from Scranton were;

The Misses Delia P. Evans, Lizzie A.
EvanB, Maggie Price, Jennie Lewis,
aKte Lwls, David Owens, Professor
D. A. Stone and wife, Evan Evans,
Charles E. Daniels, Miss Nellie Mor-
gan, Miss Clura Nelmeyer, Miss Bessie
Rice, Miss Ilertie Price, iMiss Bessie
Henwood. Miss "Lizzie Williams, Eu
gene Thomas, Mrs. F. T. Knauss, Miss
Ella V. Roney, Slips Minn! Wade, Miss
Hannah Carr, Miss Ruth Jackson, Mrs.
G. V. Powell, P. H. Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Hawley, Miss Morse, of
Cleveland; Miss Nye, Miss May Brown-
ing. Miss Ada Von Storch, Miss Susie
Williams. Ralph Von Storch. Miss Kate
Davles, Miss Tulon, Fred Pross, Miss
A. Carr. Among the other delegates
who went were;

Luzerne's Representatives.
Wllkes-Barr- e Mr. and Mrs, J. J,

Paikhurst, Dr. T. W. Thomas, J. C,

Campbell, J. R. Williams, George N,
Nicholson, J. B. Davenport, Frank Da-

venport, William Miles, Margaret Mor
gan, Amy Parkhurst, Mary Brown,
Francis Gatvaliun, Gussle McLellan,
Anna Jones, Katie Griffith, Evan M.
Jones, Robert Jones, Kate Volght, Allle
Donley, Josephine Nicely, Gussle De
Mols.

Plttston Miss Bessie Stambach, Miss
Jennie McMath, Herbert Bush, Frank
Coward, Rev. I. M. George, Jonathan
Daniels and wife, Nell Dobble, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Crawford, Mrs. L. A.
Boyle, Mrs. G. Snyder, and Miss Sny
der.

Avoca Rev. A. J. Wclsley, John Con-

nor, Margaret Rennlman, Carrie Mc
Donald.

Tunkhannock 'Mary W. Shook, Lil-

lian M. Chllds. Mary D. Chllds, Albert
Northrop, Archer Baldwin, Henry M,
Lewis.

Unlondale Rev. II. J. Crane, How-
ard C. Crane. Miss Frank Lewis, Mrs.
L. Morgan, Mrs. Dlmmlck, Mrs. Ellas.

From Other Point.
Forest City, Rev. J. R. Eagen; Peck-vlll- e,

Miss Mattle Rlckett; Taylor, Will--

lam H. Gordon; Duryea, Miss E. L,
Dills; Herrick Center, Raymond Tung- -
ley; Jermyn, Miss Maggie Jones; Vand
ling. Rev. J. Q. Evans; Sprlngville, Miss
Bertha Williams; Nicholson, R. H. Ben-

jamin, S. D. Waterbury; Ararat,
Charles Sumner, Miss Laura Sumner,
Miss Nellie Bloxham; Luzerne, Jennie
Smith, Clara Bishop; Nantlcoke, Mrs.
A. K. Mowry. Edna Fairchllds; Wyom-
ing, Dr. and Mrs. Shoemaker; Blooms-bur- g,

Ida Herring, Martha Powell, Miss
Brower, J. J. Wagenseller; Plains, Car-

rie iMcCaa, Mrs. Wilcox; Shlckshlnny.
Mar Search, Elizabeth Hughes; White
Haven, Stella Price; Kingston John
Lewis, J. W. Myles, J, G. Boyle, Jo-
sephine Leyshon; Plymouth, Rev, C.

Gertrude Griffiths, Louise
Young; Montrose, Mary W. Lyons, B.
C. Sayre, Mattle Birchard, May Rich-

ard.

PARIS GREEN IN HIS TEA.

G, J. Rosenkrans, of Newon Township,
Takes a Deadly Drink.

G. J. Rosenkrans, a farmer living at
Square Top, In Newton township, was
poisoned yesterday moralng by drink-

ing a cup of tea with wfcfch parls green

had been mixed. A mustard emetic
administered by a neighbor saved his
life, but he Is still seriously it).

Rosenkrans wife threatened the day
before, during a quarrel, to take his
life, and, as a consequence, suspicion
rests upon her.

Early tn the mornlpg Rosenkrans
rose and prepared for himself a hasty
breakfast with the Intention of coming
to Scranton. After drinking some tea
he became deathly sick, and bis son.who
was present, called In a neighbor, who
gave him the emetic. .

The son was also about to drink of
the poisoned tea when his father was
taken sick. Dr. H. S. Cooper was sum-
moned, and after examining the tea
declared that It contained parts green.

AFTER TROLLEY COMPANY.

Taylor Borough Property Ownars Seek to
Recover Damages.

Robert (Moore, William P. Evans, An-

thony Lyden, 3. S. Fortens, John J,
Price, James Shay, William P. Phillips
and Casper Nelbel are the plaintiffs In
actions to recover damages which were
brought against 'the Lackawanna
Street Railway company yesterday.

They own property abutting on Main
avenue, Taylor, along which the road
of the defendant company runs, and
seek to recover for alleged Injury done
to their property by the construction of
the trolley road. The plaintiffs are
represented by Attorneys Watson &
Zimmerman, .who have recently figured
so prominently before the public.

FOR STATE ORGANIZER.

Nalsoa O. Tests Is Being Pat Forward for
the Position.

Nelson O. Teets, general secretary of
tho clerks' association of this city, la
being put forward as a candidate for
state organizer of the Retail Clerks'
National Protective Association of the
United States by the Central Labor
union of-- this city.

His opponents In the field are Fred
Martin, of Reading, and John S. Davis,
qf Philadelphia,'

donations'fqr home.
Acknowledged with Thanks by Officers

of the Institution.
The Home for the Friendless ac-

knowledges with many thanks girts
from the following donors during June:

First Presbyterian church, a friend,
Zeldler's bakery, iMrs. Charles n,

Flower mission of tthe Young
Women's Christian Temperance union,
Hamilton, Wayne ooutvty; Welohel 4k

Miliar, IMrs. Luther Ktller, Mrs. C. P.

Matthews. Ephaphtha guild of St.
Luke's, Rohrwasser's bakery. Mrs.
William Welsh. Mrs. J.L. Stelle, Mr.
Millhauser. J. JI. Kays, (Master Harry
Brown. Mrs. 8. 'Morris. Mrs. E. N. Wll-lar-

Phoen4x Hose company No. C,

Mrs. Kearen, Miss Susan Dickinson,
Mrs. IS. M. Evacs, Hlne ft Swayxe,
Mrs. J. K. Frits. Mrs. Henry Belin.
Crystal Hose company, Oils Isabel
siulley. Mrs. F. W. Mason, Mrs. H. M.
Streeter, "Mrs. W. W. Watson, Mrs.
8hafer, Hiss Janet Starrs. (Mrs. A. E.
Hunt, Q. F. Eymoa & Co.. Trinity
Lutheran church, Mrs. Charles Schlag- -
er, Mrs. William Blume. Mrs. John
Morris, 'Mrs. George Catlin. Desserts
were furnished by Mrs. C. B. Scott,
Mrs. William Blume, Mrs. T. H. Wat-
klns and Mrs. D. E. Taylor.

Flour waa given by Calvin Seybolt
ana Mrs. r. g. Brooks; lard was fur
niched by Stower's Packing company,
ana ice was received dally from Con
sumer's Ice company. Dr. Barnes was
In attendance during the month. The
number of Inmates waa fifty-nin- e.

Mrs. S. F. Hayes and Miss Susan Jer-my- m

served a delightful tea Which
gladdened the old ladles.

EXAMINATION OF MINERS.

They Are Ambitious to Become Leaders
Among Their Fellows.

"Mine Inspector Roderick, of the First
district, yesterday at the high school
In Carbondale began the taBk of

the candidates for mine fore-
men's certificates. He was assisted by
the board of the district, Mr. Patton,
of Olyphant, Mr. Richards, of Dickson
City, and Mr. Morrison, of Carbondale.

Those who were taking the foremen's
examination are: Patrick J. Lally,
Thomas Kelly, R. B. Nlcol, M. J. Mc
Andrew, of Archbald; George Barron,
T. W, Jones, W. Reld, O. C. Williams,
J. Walkenshaw, Gwylyn Jones, D, Jen-
kins, Obed Jenkins, Luther Edwards.
W. R. Jones, Scranton; John Indian,
J. Hndfleld, Throop; W. II. Berkhelser,
T. J. Curren, J. B. Williams, W. Mur-doc- k,

E. Evans, P. W. Fadden. J. J.
Morgan, Olyphant; T. Parry, Rlch- -
monuaie; o. M. Davis, W. D. Lewis,
waruonuale.

Assistant foremen P. Fox, Carbon- -
aaie; t. W. Lewis, D. T. Lewis, A. 8.
'Mason, Olyphant; T. P. Williams. L.
H. John, John Lloyd, Scranton; T. J.
Klelty, Archbald.

ThirtySIx Questions Asked.
Thirty-si- x questions will be asked

during the examination, which will be
concluded today. By answering these
quentlons 2S0 points are obtainable; 80
per cent, or 304 points marked to on ao
pllcant's credit will entitle him to a
mine foreman's certificate. Any appli
cant who receives 209 points, or 55 per
cent, of the whole, will be entitled to
an assistant mtne foreman's certificate.
The questions given yesterday were:

Describe tho safety lamp and Its
uses.

Write a fire bora' report after mak-
ing his morning examination.

What practical experiences have vou
had in anthracite coal mines? Give
the length and nature of your experi
ence In each mlna wherein you have
been employed.

What are- the various duties imposed
upon mino foremen by the mine law of
18S17

What natural qualifications should a
mine foreman have?

Instruments That Aro Necessary.
Name the instruments required by a

mine foreman to properly discharge his
duty. Describe in detail the use of
each.

What method would you suggest as
the most economical to work out a

vein, the inclination of which
varied from fourteen to eighteen de-
grees? Describe In detail.

What method would you recommend
to keep the air pure at the face of the
breasts? Describe in full.

State fully what experience you have
had with explosive gas.

Name the gaaes generally found )tn

coal mines. Which gas Is most freJ
quently met with in mines wherein no
explosive gas Is generated and why?

According to the authorities you have
read what la the general useful effects
or fans.

The horse power la 6, the water gauge
is 15 Inches; what Is the quantity of
air passing.

What are the three laws of friction?
What la the horse power when the

quantity of air passing per minute la
60.000 cubic feet, the water guage being
1.75 inches?

Somo Practical Questions.
In how many ways does the pressure

vary directly and inversely?
How does the quantity of air vary?
If two veins of ooal are forty feet

apart on right angle to tho pitch, how
long will a tunnel be, driven from the
bottom of one vein to the top of the
other, the veins pitching at an angle of
forty degrees?

The quantity of air passing 34,020
cubic feet per minute, the velocity Is
seven feet per second, what Is the area?

Describe the safety lamps with which
you ere familiar and the principle upon
which safety lamps are constructed.

Bicycle Raccsjuly 27.
At a great expense the Green Ridge

wheelmen will run a diamond class "A
race meet Saturday afternoon, July 27.

Diamonds to the value of (800 win be given
as prlsos, which will attract the best
riders In the country to the meet. Kay
Dawson, the New Jersey champion, and
C. T. Miner, the York state flyer, have al
ready signified their intention to be pres-

ent. Krlck, of Reading, who Is without
doubt the fastest main in the state at the
present time, will also participate. All tha
races will be paced, thus avoiding the
loafing races which are so tiresome to
spectators. A good afternoon of clean sport
may be looked for, and the people or our
city should encourage and aid the boys In
this great undertaking, The admission to
race meets, as a rule, Is 60 cents, but
Green Ridge boys have decided to make
the admission to the grounds 25 cents, and
to the new grass! stand 23 cents.

Bargains.
We have the following wagons In stock

which we will close out at less than cost:
4 carts, wero $15, will close at $ 1 76

2 open spindle buggies, were $10, will
olose at 29 00

2 open spindle buggies, were $60, will
close at 4$ CO

8 top buggte, were $60, will olose at... 88 00

6 top buggies, were $76, will close at. 60 00

2 light wagons, were $45,

will close at . 28 76

8 two-se- platform wagons, were
$65, will close at 48 00

1 three-se-at platform wagjit were
$100, will close at 7 $t

1 three-se- at platform wagon, with
top, curtains and brake, were $125,
now $0 00

1 surrey, was $150, will close at 100 00

1 Columbus surrey, was $200, wilt
close at 160 00

1 two-se- phaeton surrey, was $226,
will close at 176 00

Jones 4k Shelly, 420 Sprues street.

Klmhurst the Place,
for comfort this heated term. Board at
Nash's good and reasonable. Seventeen
minutes from Scranton; fare, J6o. season
ticket.' Air delightful; finest place near
Soranton, Twenty boarders at the hotel
tomorrow, more coming. You can live as
cheap aa to stay at home. Try It No pay
u not

Pllltbury's Floor Mills have a
fl7,M barrels a day. ..
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Movement to Locate Dichiasoa's Law

Department la This City.

WILL BE CONSIDERED TODAY

Lackawanna Bar Association la later,
ssted la the Project-Colle- ge Waats
vita Students to Observe Coart

Practice la Operation.

There Is a possibility of locating In
this city the law department of Dickin-
son college, or Carlisle, Fa., and to this
end a general meeting or the Lacka-
wanna County Bar association will be
held In the court house today at 4 p.
m.

Since Monday. Guy ICairleton Lee,
LL. D., professor of common law In
Dickinson college, has been In Scran-
ton In the Interest of the project to
move the college's law department
here.

Encouragement has been offered by
several other Pennsylvania cities, but
Scranton Is preferred on account of the
large volume of legal business trans-
acted In the courts and the consequent
opportunities afforded law students for
practical observation. The movement
has already secured the favorable con-

sideration of the Judges and many In-

fluential lawyers and business men.
There are three special reasons for

changing the location or Dickinson's
law department: First, the college Is
outgrowing Carlisle; second, greater
court facilities are required, and third.
It Is essential to locate the department
In a cosmopolitan city where students
can observe the more practical work-
ings of a general court. The Impor-
tance to Hcrantonlans of the project
will be understood from the statement
that at least 100 students will be on the
rolls the-- coming term; their expen-
ditures, with those of the faculty, will
average $50,000 per year.

Kind of an Offer Needed.
Other cities have already offered at-

tractive Inducements to secure the
school, but It Is probable If a suitable
suite, of rooms or a building with a
lecture room capable of seating 150
or 200 persons Is offered, the way will
be opened for eventually establishing
the school In Scranton. The project has
already received a substantial endorse-
ment and Its supporters In this city
feel sanguine that today's meeting of
the Bar association will bring the mat-
ter to a definite and favorable Issue.

A fact which will work In favor of the
movement Is tbe high irank of Dickin-
son, and especially Its law department,
among the country's best educational
Institutions. Tills Is proved by a re-
cent order of the Supreme court per-
mitting this college's graduates to prac-
tice In the Supreme court upon presen-
tation of their diplomas. A copy of this
ordur is as follows:

In trm Supreme court of Pennsylva-
nia and for the eastern district: May 30,
1895, It Is ordered as follows that grad-
uates of the Dickinson School of Law
who have passed the preliminary exam-
ination before the board of examiners
of any county of the commonwealth
and who have taken the full course of
three years and received the diploma
and decree of bachelor of laws, may isadmitted to practice In this court upon
the expiration of three full years from
the date of their preliminary examina-
tion upon filing with the prothonotary
a certificate from the dean of the said
school, stating these facts and exhibit-
ing their diploma together with a cer-
tificate of good character aa in other
cases. In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and the seal of
the said court, at Philadelphia, this
thirtieth day of May, i90.

Charles S. Greene,
Prothonotary.

Incorporators of the School.
The Incorporators of the Dickinson

Law School Include Governor Hastings,
Paulson, Beaver, Curtln

(deceased), Justices Paxson,
Sterrett and Agnew, Congressman
Charles W. Stone, nine judges and es

of the state and over forty other
prominent personages.

TAKEN TO THE llOiVl TAL.

Mrs. NIcotora's Health la Breaking Down
in the County Jail.

Judgo Archbald made an order yes-
terday for the transfer of Mrs. Mary
Nicotera from the county jail to the
Lackawanna hospital.

'Mrs. Nicotera has been detained In
Jail since last February as a witness
In the case of the commonwealth
against Leonardo Rosa, who is charged
with the murder of Vlto Laurisso. Mrs.
Nlcotera's husband Is also detained In
Jail as a witness.

Since she has been In jail Mrs. Nlco-tera-'s

health has failed and It was the
opinion of tho jail physician that seri-
ous consequences would result unless
she was removed to the hospital.

A New Enterprise,
Mr. 11. D. Swarts, the n lum-

berman wing-sho- t, has opened up a store
at 223 Spruce street, where he wilt carry a
full line of guns, rifles, revolvers, sporting
goods, ammunition of all kinds, clay
pigeon traps, live pigeon traps, targets
and hand loaded shot gun shells. Mr.
Swarts Intends to make a specialty of
hand loaded shells and will guarantee
every one of them to be perfect.

In ordering shells loaded, whether by
mail or by telephone, please state how you
want them loaded or give him the name or
make of gun and gauge and what kind of
game you want to use them for and he will
guarantee the shells to be all right. In
connection with bis store Mr. Swarts will
have a repair shop, which will be under
the management of Mr. F, A.'Tlsdale, a
man with several years' experience In re-

pairing and making guns, bicycles and all
kinds of difficult work. Mr. Swarts has
taken the agency for the new L. C. Smith
gun, which Is one of the finest made guns
on tha market. These guns can now be
seen at his store.

lOo. Dinners.
Go to Miller's Hotel, corner Penn and

Spruce, and try their 0c. dinners,

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. R,
T. Wheaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Buy tbs Weber
an'd rat the best At Guernsey Bros.

JOHN L HANG!, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
911 Lack. A, and Stewsrl'c Art Store.

Pboto EDgrnIni for Clrcolin, Boob, Citi- -

HalMonea and Una War.

BESUEIS Of !fl.S8.M
laeludlng the pain leas axtraestag of
teeth by aa entlreir sew preessa

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

Handle

Tho

Finest

Line of

TEAS

and

COFFEES

in

Northeastern

Pennsylvania

THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AT

1 Iff
J

No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash BoIlers.$ R9

No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers f9
Small Cedar Wash Tubs 75

Medium Cedar Wash Tubs SD

Large Cedar Wash Tubs 1 19

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle C5

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle Nickel
Plated 95

Covered Bread Raisers... 63

Covered Bread Raisers.... 73

Covered Bread Raisers... S3

Covered Bread Raisers... 93

Small Size Japanned Bread Boxes. 43

Medium size Japanned Bread
Boxes 63

Large size Japanned Bread Boxes. S3

251b Flour Bins Japanned S9

60tb Flour Bins Japanned 1 00

Japanned Cake Closet with Shelves 93

No. 7 Never Break Spiders 23
No. 8 Never Break Spiders 27

No. 9 Never Break Spiders 33

Crumb Tray and Brush, Painted... 20
Large Spice Cabinets 25
Coffee Mills 15
Waffle Irons 75
Foot Bath Tubs, Painted 29
Children's Bath Tubs, Painted 29
Large Size Star Oil Stoves 93

Small Willow Clothes Basket 45
Medium Willow Clothes Basket.... 55
Large Willow Clothes Basket 65

All styles and sizes, at lowest prices.

C. a W00LW0RTH, 31 9 Lacka. Ave

Green and Gold Store Front

N, A. WERT'S

V STORE

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIHWir S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
K RANCH I BACK Othera
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Alao a large atock of firstelaaa

ORGANS
BUSICAL JIERCHANDISB.

MUSIC, ETC

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from 8 a. m. t 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St.. Green Ridge.

For Ladles Suffering from Nervous Diseases,
Catarrhal and Rheumatic Complaints special
attention is given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
Graduate of tha Boaton Hospital Trainingilehoul for Nurses). Superintendent

TNI fXEiHATI

3 IfUllli
PZAXTOO

U at Iteaat Om Me retail eat rnftmt to
Laaiwc Atiasa j

. War immji i Osnislla ftkisisflc Hiqnayqj,
QO0 Waahlnstan Av. taraatinn.Fa,

IUIl.UnF.nY

MOST CO

To make room for the Immense atock
of FURS which we are making.

10 DoiEsjs Sailors, 10c. Each

25 Dm Ladies' Sailors, 19c. Each

10 Dol Untrimmad Hats, 29c Each

5 Doz. Trimmsd Hats, 98c EacJi

100 Pieces of Ribbon at 5c i Yard

20 Doz. Infants' Lawn Caps 10c Each

The balance of our 4 00
Silk Waists for I.OO

Silk
Capes,

and Velvet
$2 (jJ

I lot of Fancy Em-$- 1 Qft
broidered Capes, lijQ

Come early to secure some
of these bargains.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIME BMl

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.
i

Whiter-Du-ck

Pants

for

$1.00.

Clatters. Mersi Fumisfiera

FRANK P. CHRI!

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
jsauirci.fi

20SLACXAWUHA AVL

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACYc
THE

Safe-Depo-
sit Vaults

OF THE

I

404 Lackawanna Ave,,

OFFER

exceptional facilities for tha safe-
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of all aizea and prices.
Large, light and airy room for

the use and convenience ot cus-
tomers.

Entrance only through the Bank.
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